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Now is the time you
will get most good out of a pair
of Palm Beach pants as well as the

out of your dollar.

Brown mixtures Palm- green - grey -

Beach trousers $5.00 to $8.50
reduced 20.

SILK SHIRTS redcucd 20
- saving $2 on $10 shirt.

STRAW HATS reduced 25
saving 2 on $8 Panama

$1.00 Silk Hose, all colors,

Bring cash along and get this
saving.

'iWe have 40 styles of soft col-

lars in complete run of sizes.
them in our East window.

PRESENTED CLAIMS

OF CASS COUNTY

Membeis of Board of Equalization.
Crurtv Clerk and Assessor at

Lincoln Yesterday.

From Saturday l hiilly.
The members of the hoard of

commissioners, acting as a

board of equalization and accompan-
ied by County Clerk George it.
Sayles and County Assessor G. L.
Karley, were in Lincoln yesterday
where thty presented tlie claim of
Cass county against further ad-

vances in the assessed valuation of
farm land. Tlie increase made by
the local board was fiftv
pr cent over that of 1916, and then
along comes the Mate board and
hikes it another ten per cent.

There were thirty-fiv- e counties
represented at the hearing before the
state board yesterday and while a
few evidenced genuine soreness over
the advance, the majority seemed to
only want fair play. The board took
the various protests under advise-
ment and will in a few days an-

nounce its decision in the matter.
The present average valuation of

farm lands in Cass county on the
as.-e?o- r"s books is $150,50 per acre
and the ten per cent increase would
hike it to $1G5.53.

The average increase for the state
at large is t54 per cent on farm
lands while other real estate i in-

creased 3s per tent. Personal pro-
perty in the Mate is valued 40 per
tent higher.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

In compliance with law the pro
perty owners of the county are noti-- j
fied that it will be necessary to have
the weeds cut along the highways of
Cass county by the 15th day of Au-

gust, the last day fixed by law for
this purpose. The citizens are re-

quested to give this matter their clo-

sest attention. By order of the board
of County Commissionere. d&w-tf- .
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LOOKING AFTER VIOLATORS

tfrom Thursday's Dally
K. I. Uuck, justice of the peace of

Weeping Water, was in the city to-

day for a few hours, visiting at the
court house. Mr. Ruck has had
more or less trouble in his baliwick
over the practice of the auto drivers
neglecting to have numbers on their
cars and failing to have the license
plaje fixed in their car as required
by law and his protests have been in
vain in checking this practice. Mr.
Uuck has a list of some fourteen cars
that have been running without the
proper license and the owners may
have a serious time in answering
for this violation of the law. The

,1a w is very strict In regard to the vio-

lation of this law and especially as
regards the numbers on cars and the
state "smelling" department of the
law enforcement bureau at Lincoln
have had a number of agents out at
different times rounding up those
who have sought o get away with
something by not having their cars
properly numbered. Mr. Buck is not
desirous of making trouble for any-
one but is getting tired of the seem
ingly reckless law violation.

DOINGS IN DISTRICT COURT.

From Thursday's Paily.
Three new cases were docketed in

the office of the clerk of he dis-

trict court yesterday afternoon, be-

ing Cash L. Wiles vs. Mrs. Jane A.
Harper et al and C. A. Richey. vs.
Samuel Kdenfield et al, both suits to
quieftitle. The case of A. V. Propst
vs. Dinar K. Yard ley et al was also
filed, involving the settlement over
some machinery purchased and for
which a note had been given. Wil-
liam A. Robertson appears as attor-
ney for the plaintiff in each of these
three cases.

FOR SALE

Three and a half acres of ground,
three blocks from the Columbian
school. house, cement base-
ment, electric lights and city water.
For particulars call phone 638-- W or
address P. (). Box 11. d: 3 w

Daily Journal 15c per weeV.
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SHARP REDUCTIONS APPARENT
IN ALL LINES OF GARDEN .

TRUCK.

RELIEF FROM H. C. OF L.

Potatoes Drop to $1 a Peck Bottom
Falls Out of Tomato Prices

Peaches Arrive.

From Saturday's Dal) v.

The price of vegetables is really
and truly on the Toboggan and old
man II. C. L. is due for a jolt.
Plattsmouth dealers are offering all
sorts of garden truck at much lower
prices than existed two weeks or
even a week ago.

The most staple is probably pota
toes. At early-- digging, they were
selling three to four pounds for u
half a dollar and up until a week
ago retailed at ten cents a pound
and in some instances three pounds
for a quarter. Now the price ranges
around a dollar a peck, or 6 2-- 3

cents a pound. The spuds are home
grown and great big nes such as
Nebraska is famed for raising.

Tomatoes are another commodity
to come down rapidly. The import
ed ones were on the market a week
ago and still sold for from 15 to 20
cents per pound, but with the advent
of home grown ones, tho market
broke and the selling price today
s six cents a pound with every in

dication that they will go jtill lower.
Home grown water melons have

not readied the market yet. but are
due to arrive in about ten days.
There has been considerable reduc-
tion on the .shipped in ones how-
ever, and they are now selling from
3 to 5 cents a pound, depending
on the quality and lusciousness of
the fruit.

Good old roasting ear time is at
hand, and that solves the problem
for many a perplexed housewife. Se-

lect corn is selling at 20 cents per
dozen ears and within the next week
promises to go considerably lower,
it is said.

Canning peaches are alsc on
hand, and at a price lower than was
anticipated, selling for around $1.75
per crate.' Dealers predict this will
be the bed-roc- k price. Sugar for
canning is also off in price, best
cane selling for 24 cents and beet
for 22 cents per pound. It is said
lower prices on this staple commo-
dity are impossible until the new
crop comes in about October 1st.

The berry supply is about exhaust-
ed and only a few blackberries are
no won display. To take their place
wild grapes have begun arriving and
the tame ones will soon follow.

There are plenty of cucumbers
and home grown cabbage and mango
peppers are displayed in most of the
stores.

Apples are scarce and what there
are bring good prices for this time of
the year.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

G. M. C. truck. First class con-
dition. F. B. Beckwith.

Office accessories of all kinds at
the Journal office.

HlartFairir Tracftoifs!
19 Years Tractor Building Expe

The Tractor With the Most Power for the
Time at the Lowest Cost

The IrflarfclPairir.

VEGETABLES

NOSE DIVE

MARKET

Longest

so
Weighs, 5158 Pounds and Has Abundant Power for Three Plows!

. Watch for Demonstration Dates to Be Announced Soon

Phone 2304 Plattsmouth Dealer
1ST Ca at the Mason Garage and see them in Plattsmouth
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TvTELVE WELL BE LEFT IN TOWN

From Saturday's Dally.
Indications are there will he but

twelve of our worthy male citizens
left In town when the special train
pulls out Monday evening for Oma
ha, laden with visitors to the Ak
Sar-Be- n den show. It happens that
Monday Is the scheduled night for
council meeting and upon the mayor,
city clerk and ten councilmen de
volves the task of remaining at
horns. If it were not a meeting at
which 'extraordinary business would
come up, it might be dispensed with,
but bids are due to be opened .,for
paving the cemetery avenues, and so
the councilmen must remain behind
while their friends and neighbors
enjoy the hospitality of the Omaha
boasters.

STATE FIRE INSPEC

TOR VISITOR IN CITY

Eddie Haduk, Formerly of Omaha,
Fire Department Inspects Base-

ments and Buildings.

From Saturday's Dally.
Eddie Haduk of Omaha, state fire

inspector for this district, was in
the city yesterday afternoon and to-

day inspecjing the basements and
business buildings. Mr. Haduk was
formerly cnonected with the Omaha
fire department for a number of
years, during which time he visited
here on numerous occasions.

In conversation with the Journal
representative he stated that many
of the basements are in such condi-
tion as to harbor fire danger, while
he found much of the inside electri-
cal wiring far from passing Under-
writer's regulaitons.

Where the conditions were dan-
gerous to public safety he ordered
seme improvement be maife.

Mr. Haduk's work takes him over
a district on inspection work, al-

though considerable of his time is
spent in Omaha.

S. C. SCOTTEM WAS

GREAT PIT OPERATOR

Relative of Plattsmouth Folks Suc-

cumbs to Heart Dictase at Home
in Windy City.

From Saturday a Oai.
Press dispatches today tell of the

death of S. i Scotten of Chicago.
a brief account of which appeared in
yesterday's Journal, and on account
of which Mrs. W. T. Scotten and
daughter, Miss Margaret, were called
to the windy city.

Mr. Scotten, who was a brother of
the late W. T. Scotten of this city
and had visited here on numerous oc-

casions is said to have been the larg
est board of trade operators prior ot
the advent of James C. Patten, the
wheat king. He was "53 years of age.

Among other business connections
he was a director of the Chicago.
Burlington & Qnincy railroad and
other companies. He was also a for-

mer business partner of John W.',

("Bet a Million") Gates, and owned
what is said to be the fifth largest
art collection in America including
several Rerabrandts. A part of his
pictures were insured for $1,500,000.

Mr. Scotten was torn at Burling-
ton, la., October 31. 1S51. and leaves
several daughters besides more dis-

tant relatives.

FURNITURE AND RUGS

FOR SALE
Consisting of

10 rugs, assorted sizes, Wiltons
and Axministers.

Two . oak dining room suits.
, One duofold; one davenport.

Six '
rockers.

Sirds eye maple bed room suit.
Two brass beds; four other good

beds, complete.
Two chiffioners ; two library tables.
Three refrigerators.
One electric washer; tub, rack and

wringer. Many other articles.
Call S. A. GHRIST

Phone 645 Plattsmouth

Has Never Seen Their Equal

"I have used Chamberlain's Tab-
lets for stomach trouble, biliousness
and constipation oil and on for the
past ten years. I have never seen

t I their equal yet. They strengthenedy ray digestion, relieved me of head- -

aches ajid had a mild pleasant action
Jon my, bowels. I take pleasure in
recommending them," writes H. D.

rarmenier, crldersvine, uuiw

Now is the time 10 see Chase coun- -

S?,ty in all its glory. Join the Rosen-(cra- ns

excursion to be given Sunday
evening, August 15th and see the
wonderful Nebraska wheat fields.
See "Rosy" right now for a reserva-- $

jtion on this trip tf.
""Yf:::k:" theK card Ilne; cal at

FUN FOR EVERYONE

HERE ON LABOR DAY

Shop Men Sparing No Efforts to --Masonic home too pressing to
Provide Amusement Com-

plete Program Soon.

Prom Saturday's Dally.
That the shop unions are arrang-

ing for a real Celebration on Labor
Jay is self-appare- nt when one takes
note of the spirit into which they are
making and carrying out plans for
tlie big event.

With an allilay picnic as the nu- -
clous be woven this held very:
entertainment, there every good
reason why Plattsmouth folks should
find their Labor day amusement
ind recreation right here home.

Last year the shop men staged
celebration of considerable' moment,
hut which was of small consequence
in comparison with the one now
planned.

Keep your eyes open for the pro-ra- ni

soon be released thru the
publicity committee. will be
jvent, believe us.

LOCAL NEWS
p'roiri Thursday's Dally.

some

C. H. Boedeke? of Murray, was in
today few hours cessful

ing ijj'ter some matters of business.
W. H. Puis, of Murray, was

visitor in the city yesterday after- -

loon for few hours attending
icnie matters
court house.

of

James Terryberry, one of the
inent residents of near Louisville.
vas in the city yesterdav afternoon

enroute home
had David

less.

the

Kearns, who has been
pending several months in Canada.

where has working, came in
his afternoon for visit with Ins
arents. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kearns

ind other relatives and

f'rom Friday's Dally.

business

George

C. F. Vallery, county highway
commissioner, departed this morning
for Lincoln accompanying the county
commissioners to that city where
they attend the meeting of the

board of equalization.
Ceorge W. liarshman. obi time

resident of near Avoca, but now of
Hastings, Kansas, came in yester-
day, accompanied by his son-in-la-

John Trumbull, who living near
Stockton, Kansas, and spent few
hours here meeting old friends in
the county seat looking

business matters.

lr-i- Saturday's Tally.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank To-

man, Thursday night, baby girl.
All doing nicely.

W. .W. Kirkpatrtctf, or Weeping
Water was brief business visitor
in yesterday afternoon.

C. A. Oauor near Cedar Creek,
was in the today for few1

hours looking after some matters of
business.

Clara Young of Murray was
visitor in Omaha today for few-hour-

going to that city to attend
to matters cf business.

F. McCar;:iy of and fani-il- y,

were in the city last evening for
hours attending to some mat-

ters of business visiting with
relatives and friends.

Timblin, of Omaha, formerly pf
Weeping Water, was in the city yes-

terday afternoon looking after some
business for the Bonding com-
pany, which firm represents.

W. K. Hosencrans returned this
morning brief business trip
to Chase county. Mr. Hosencrans

3S2E

'From Saturday's Pally.
Will Evers, who has been resident

manager of the Coronado apart-
ments, has found his duties at the
state

state

Lion

permit of continuing the manage
ment tendered his resignation, i

Claude Smith has been appointed by j

the Owners of the building to take j

the work, which he assumed the;
first of August

CONFERS HIGH DEGREES

Fmm Saturday's Dallv.
Mystic encampment i work Ford

about which F- - c'1'- - a ;

is

' at
a

'

to
It

to
at

to

an

Interesting session at their lodg
rooms and the royal purple dere-- J

was conferred on several candidates,
including twoifrom Louisville. The
work of the order was made im-
pressive and the new members of :h
degree duly impressed with the
gations and charges of their nev.--
degree. i

NEW REO

Saturday's Daily.
. Ld Mason, the Heo dealer has

completed the of fine new
five passenger Keo touring car to
John Halmes, one of the enterprising
young farmers of this county and Mr.
ilalmes now enjoy himself to
the utmost this fine high class
car. Mason verv

the city for a look-- j this" season

a

a

prom

been

after

city

Miss

from

local

in disposing of
the Keo cars and large number

purchased throughout this
community.

IN POOR HEALTH

Mr. and Mrs. James Barbour, of
Sterling, came yesterday to spend

i the afternoon at the home Mr.
.i "sr.... f r i.. ni.tor a few hours ! ""u -- ":, r" UI,U l;,iL wu,

Imaha. where he been on biui-PIr- s'
Barbour's father. Tour- -

he
a

friends.

j

are

is
a

a

a
IMattsmouth

of
a

a a

H. Union

a few

Al

he

a

up

a

sue- -

a

up
of

o ? i

telot, is in feeble health at
present.
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Filling Station

PER
OIL

25c QUART
Cash

T, H, Pollock Garage

1

NIGHT

Sophia
Kalasek departed afternoon for
Denver, will visit for a
short relatives

W. T. or Mynard
insurance Farmers

Mutual of Lincoln.

a fine line of
at Journal

JOHN DEERE

We carry a and complete line of reliable
Deere farm machinery, and ready to fill your

order anything our line. and farming
implements of all kind, as well as haying and harvest-
ing machinery. Also threshers necessities.

WARE ROOMS ON SOUTH
SIXTH STREET

D. B. EBERSOLE,
PLATTSMOUTH

LUBRICATING

Only!

NEBRASKA

Hay
Alfa-Maiz- e Manufacturing Company is ready

to buy hundreds of of alfalfa hay at its mill
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Market price will be

OMAHA MARKET PRICE

ALFALFA $28.00; 1, $24.00-$26.-0- 0;

Standard, $18.00-$22.0- 0; $ 1 4.00-- $ 1

$10.00-- $

500 of Corn Fodder wanted for from
$15.00 to $20.00 will be

Alfa-Mai- ze Mfg. Co.,
PLATTSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

THEY SAY

PURCHASES

Nobody Loves Fat Man"
- but the fat 'sure had his of bar-
gains during the Bargains Circus. We still

a few "snaps" left fat. men's and if
you come at once you can get Fat
shirts, band style, grounds
stripe, 18, 19 and 20, to $1.00.
men's a few mix at $3.50, $5 and
$6, 44 to 50. In kiki a few in 40, 42,

CAB

Ford needs attention, bring
shop ask

Shop
for the the

will you nonest, rename
advise careful the
expense ,

We trained and Ford
100 men yon

prices
will cit'

and
some

some

and

and

sale

at

GASOLDNE

GALLON

Phone No. Plattsmouth
OPEN DAY AND !

Misses Chaloupka and Celia
this

where they
time with friends.

Richardson
writes for the

Phone 2411.

You will fiind gift
the office.

Machinery!
full the

John are
for in Plows corn

Alfalfa Wanted!
now

tons new
in paid.

No.
No. 2, 6.00;

No. 3, 12.00.
acres which

per acre paid.

man has

in
them: men's

light black
Fat

pants in

Stop

and

44, 46 and 48, worth $3, to close at $1.35. Fat men's tick stripe, full cut bib
overalls, worth $3.75, to close $2.15.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S

stationery

Choice,


